
PMS Form 07-04

Date:

Nissan Car Rental Solutions Co., Ltd.

I am requesting to suspend the use of my personal data retained by your company.
１．Details of personal data retained by our company which you would like us to suspend use (Please be specific.)

２．What would you like done with the personal data described in １．above? (Please circle one of the following.)

１. Suspend use ２. Delete ３. Suspend provision to third parties

３．Why are you requesting 2. above be performed? (Please circle one of the following.)

１. Because my personal data is being used for other purposes without my consent
２. Because my personal data was obtained through improper means
３. Because my personal data is being provided to a third party without my consent
４. Other reason

●Person whose personal data is in question

Year Month Day

（〒　 　－　 　）
Address 　（ 　）

(Please enter previous address or maiden name, if any.)

●Legal representative

　（　 　）　）　－　（〒　

Address

Relationship with the person (Circle one) Parent   /   Guardian of Minor   /   Guardian of Adult

●Product or service used (Enter as much information as possible.)
Nissan Rent a Car ）23 Bonus Club Member No. （

Other ( ) Contract No. ）（

SealName
Male
Female

●Rules when filling out this sheet●

１. Fill in all areas within the bold boxes.

２. The personal information provided here will not be used for any other purposes other than to

handle the petition to suspend the use of retained personal data.

Petition to Suspend Use of Retained Personal Data

SealName Date of Birth

Phone

Phone

(Disclosure Handling) 2019-5-1 (Ver. 04) 
Retention Period: Continuous

●Would you like to receive notification of the confirmation results of facts and our response concerning the
suspension of retained personal data usage? (Circle one.)

１. Yes  (Please answer the following question.) ２. No

●Notification method (Circle one of the following.)
2 ．Email　( @ )１. Mail

３. Phone　（　　　　　　- - ） ４. Other　( )

* Our company will confirm these facts detailed in the request above regarding our handling of retained
personal data and will notify you of the results to the following address.

Year Month DayS
e
x

Date 
of 

Birth

*Circle one of the following.
Home 　/　 Work　 / 　Cell Phone




